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ABSTRACT 
 
The development of next generation network (NGN) triggers the development of communication 
technology along with the development of softswitch. PT Infocom Internusa as a Cloudware softswitch 
distributor uses it as a communication device. This research implements the design and implementation of 
Cloudware softswitch system with media gateway FXO, FXS, GSM and CDMA Gatgeway at PT Infocom 
Internusa. Analysis of the implementation is done by capturing the data on the softswitch network using 
Wireshark software CommView. The analysis includes the quality of the communication between 
softswitch and other gateway media. The testing results of Jitter, Delta, Packet loss, MOS and R-Factor 
scores indicate that the cloudware softswitch proves a very satisfying performance. 
 




Perkembangan next generation network (NGN) memicu berkembangnya teknologi komunikasi 
dengan berkembangnya softswitch. PT Infokom Internusa selaku distributor produk softswitch Cloudware 
turut menggunakan softswitch Cloudware sebagai perangkat komunikasi. Pada penelitian ini dilakukan 
perancangan serta implementasi sistem softswitch Cloudware dengan media gateway FXO, FXS, GSM 
dan CDMA Gateway pada PT Infokom Internusa. Analisis terhadap implementasi dilakukan dengan 
capture data pada jaringan softswitch menggunakan software Wireshark dan Commview. Analisis 
mencakup kualitas komunikasi antara softswitch dengan media gateway lain. Hasil pengujian Jitter, 
Delta, Packet loss, MOS Score dan R-Factor menunjukkan bahwa softswitch cloudware memiliki kinerja 
yang sangat memuaskan. 
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